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BERLIN HEARS PRIDE LED YOUNG STANGHFIELD NAMED; STEVENSON SPEAKS

fe.t TROOPS DEPART.
GIRL TO STEAL. HARMONY PREVAILED. IN EAST ST. LOUIS. Iff Hi III 9 J 1

IsssssWsssssWsEitSvsRSvsMabel Johnson. Sixteen Years Old, Xew York Democratic Convention Immense Crowd Cheers ITis Speech
Arrested at the Kock Nominated a Strong in the City Hall With the for Infants and Children.

French and AmericansRussians, Church. Statu Ticket. Utmost Enthusiasm. Castoria is ft harmless substitute for Csmtor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Plcas-ant-. It

Are Said to. Be Evacu-
ating

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Fevcrislmos.
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing:Pekin. ACCUSED OF ROBBING PEWS. LEADERS ARE ALL TOGETHER. PLAIN TALK ON IMPERIALISM. Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates tlto
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

Effort to Keep Her Mother in Igno-
rance

George Haines Acted as Chairman Kepiiltlic Ts a True World-Powe- r The Kind You Have Always Bought
German Foreign Office Claims to Have This In- -

of Enforced Idleness and Made a Strong Speech Only When It Lives Up to Bears the Signature of
formation, Yet Believes Commands Will Caused Her to Think Against Inijicrialism Hry- - the Declaration of

of Larceny. an Wannlv Indorsed. Independence.1

Continue Under Von Waldersee. aL&m&

E fBr

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
Berllu, Wednesday, Sept. 1000, by the New York Herald

Cotniiany.') I learn that all the replies from the .foreign Powers to the Russian
proposals as to China have now arrived at St. Petersburg.

The Fnrelsn OHice here protends to lenow their contents and asserts tlint

the Russian, Kronen and American forees arc retiring to Tien-Tsi- but are not

to be withdrawn from Count von Waldcrseos supreme command.

RUSSIA AND FRANCE NOTIFY

AMERICA OF THEIR PLANS.

nKtrnuc srcciAL.
Washington. Sept. II. France and ItuMa

hae ottlclally notified the Tniled State
novcrnment that they are agreed upon the
advisability of withdrawing their legations
and troops to Tien-Tsi- n. The time and man-

ner or withdrawal will be lelt to their rep-

resentatives in the Chinee capital.
The comrrunlcation of this information to

Acting Secretary cf State Hiil was followed
this morning by inquiries as o the action
this Government propose' to take

M. Thlebaul, the French Charge d'At-falre- s.

called at the State Department, and,
in addition to communicating to Doctor Hill
the sjmpathy of his Goernment for the
disaster at Galveston, discussed iith him.
It is believed, the action the Fnited State
will take in the matter of the withdrawal
of its Minister and troop?

It is asserted on authority that the Pres-

ident will ohsere the declaration made In

the response of Acting Secretary of State
Adee to the Russian proposal that "unless
there is such a general expresMon by the
Powers in favor of continued occupation as
lo modify the Iews expressed by the nt

of Russia and lead to a general
Agreement for continued occupation, we
thall give instructions to the commander of
the American forces in China to withdraw
nut trocp- - from Pekln."

No instructions have yet gone, either to
Slml'ter Conger or General Chaffee to
withdraw, though they have been advised
if In left developments and are ready to
leave the mo'nept instruction? to do so are

Nj dut,i' Is expressed, either in
fIlill cr diplomatic circles that the Presi-

dent I anxious that American troops shall
ltave China, but i is stated by official
that" he lees not propose to observe such
haste in AithJra.vmg as to be accused of
siultlint," and that when the troops can

le v.lthcijav.n v. it!. out loss of honor, this
v ill' be done.

, I.i Alan Cuinc to Tlcn-Tl- n.

It? h ' significant matron "the heels --of
the communication to this Government of
tne (mention i th- - Ruian Government
nixl 1 runce th ui nguncement should come
to the u:e Department that U Huns
(.bans' is gomj to Tien-Tsi- It is under-Hi-nl

that he will ultimately proceed to
J'ekin if there Is an teason for his pres-
ence ihere. Coneemlr.g Li's purpose, this
Maltn.tii; was iiiil)c lij Aiim- - Sec-icn.- iy

lull mle this evmlng:
'"VUc Acting Secretary or State autho-il- c

tne uniiuuiiceti.enl- - that a telegram
1ms ueen nceivcd ttom Consul General
liw.Lir.iv. dtittu the lrth. stating that I.i
nuns ciidnii will go to 'J'len-'lM- n on Fri-
day."

Upon arrival at Tlen-Trl- IJ will nnd
the l;U5.-:.i-n ana French .Ministers, with
whom be will begin negotiations, probably
atter communication witn Prince Cnlng.
.Minister Cunger may also le ordeied to
Tlen-TM- n. It is po;lUe that Japan may
deem it extedlent to retire to that point
her Sllulslri- - ami the nuJorit of her rorce
In Pekln, o that at Tlen-lsi- n there will
be the representatives of fuur Govern-
ments, with Ueimauy and Great lirlUtnlemalnlng in pekln.

U is apparent that Uus.sU and France
desire expedition In withdrawal because
tfaey do not care to place their troops di-
rectly under the command of Count von
Waldersee, though they agreed to his ap-
pointment as Commander-in-Chie- f. Thesame objection to permitting American
troops to act directly under Von Walder-eee- 's

eye also exists here. Von Waldersfe
will go to Pekln, and his troop- - will prob-abl- y

be welcome, as the British and German
troops, unsupported by the detachments of
other nations, would be in a dangerous po-
sition. It Is likely that this Government,
however, will not withdraw General Chaffee
nnd hlB command until sufficient

have arrived to take their pjaces.
American Life 1 ot Safe.

Considerable stress is- placed by adminis-
tration officials upon Doctor Hill's declara-
tion in his note handed to the Chinese Min-
ister that, as a condition of negotiation. LI
Hung Chang must give a'surances that
American life and property throughout
China shall be respected. It was pointed
out to-d- that since the issuance of the
edict American citizens have lost their lives
and American property has been
nnd the President is averse to taking anv
measures for the restoration of peace until
he Is certain that no further outrages will
be committed upon Americans.

It Is stated that no action has. been taken
by this Government in the matter of in-
demnity the Government will demand for
the destruction of life and property that
lias occurred. The only proposition being
discussed by the Powers relates to the
withdrawal of troops from Pekln, and It is
apparent that the compromise proposed of
reducing the force in Pekin to a small
guard for the legations will not be adopted
In view of the announced purpose of Rus-
sia and Trance to adhere to the original
proposal of the St. Petersburg Government
to withdraw.

In his dispatch to the State Department
y Mr. Goodnow failed to state the con- -.

veyance that Li Hung Chang would em-
ploy in proceeding to Taku. but the Im-

pression exists here that the Nashville, in
accordance with a probable request to Ad-

miral Remey through Sir Robert Hart, will
be employed. The Nashville Is now at
Shanghai.

COPY OF IMPERIAL EDICT.

Lis Commission as Peace Envoy
Cabled to Washington.

Washington. Sept. Ji-T-he State Depart-

ment has made public the following corre-

spondence:
The following communcation was- handed

to Acting Secretary of State Hill on Sep-

tember 11 by the Chinese Minister:
' 'Cablegram from Earl LI Hung Chang

dated September 9, 1900. transmitted by the
Chinese Minister at London under date of
September 10. and received by Minister Wu
on the night of the last-name- d date.

" 'I have Juit received a telegram dated
September 8 from Governor of Shan-Tun- g,

transmitting a dispatch addressed to me by
h Privy Council from (Shan-E- l)

on August 30-- tbe Privy Council to IJ
Hun Chang, plenipotentiary. Grnd Secre-

tary State. nd Viceroy ojt Chl--

On the thlrfl day of the sixth moon of
Kwans-HW- L twenty-sixt-h yea' (August 17),

imperial edict was I":We hereby, command LI Hubs

Chang, envoy plenipotentiary with full
powers nnd Grand Secretary of

State, to proceed at once by .team vessel
to Pekln and there to associate himself
with Prince Chlng In discussing and deal-
ing with all pending questions. Let there
be no delay. Respect this."

" 'The above has been communicated to
me in obedience to the imperiil will.

" Another communication from the Privy
Council states an edict has already been
issued, commandirg Sir Robert Hart to con-
fer with (the representatives of) the for-
eign nations for the loan of a steam vessel
to convey LI Hung Chang without delay to
Pekln. where he is to associate himself
with Prince Chlng In dealing with all pend-
ing questions. There was alo n copy of
an edict for Li Hung Chang, which the
Inspector General of Customs, Sir Robert
Hart, was directed to depute an official to
deliver In person to Earl LI. The documents
reierrea to nave teen dispatched by post,
but on account of the roundabout method
employed and fearing a mistake might
arise, the edicts are respectfully trah-uribe- d.

as above. On receipt of the same, the
Shan-Tun- g Government is requested to
transmit them by telegraph to Envoy LI.
Earl Li cabled:

" "Havng received Imperial orders or-
dering my speedy departure for the north,
it behooves me to make arrangements to
start on my Journey soon. Please inform
the Secretary of State and requot instruc-
tions be telegraphed to the United States
commanders at Tien-Tsi- n and Pekln to co-
operate In affording me protection. If re-
quired."

"To above information Acting Secretary
Hill has handed Minister Wu the following
reply:

"In reply to the request of Earl Li that
Instructions be telegraphed to the United
States commanders at Tien-Tsi- n and Pekin
to In affording him protection. If
required, on his Journey to Pekln. the Gov-
ernment of the United States, so far as its
own forces are concerned, will be happy
to facilitate In every proper way the Jour-ney of Earl Li to Frkln. and will so in-
struct it commanders.'

"Department of State. Washington. Sept.
12. 1300."

ALLIES CHASING BOXERS.

Expedition Has Marched Against
Sheng-Hai-Sie- ii and Tilo.

Berlin. Sept. 12. A dispatch, received herefrom Tien-Tsi- n. reiterates the statementthat a body of W"X allied troops, including
2U0 men of the Fifteenth Urlted States In-
fantry, under the command of .Major Itob-rtO- n.

marched. September 8. ugaliiit thecities of Sheng-Hai-SIe- n and Tilo. fromwllih plares Boxers threatened the Tieti-Tsl- n
region.

It Is pointed- out that the expedition hasfor Its object the clearing of the country
southwest of marauding Itoxers

u.ironess von Ketteler arrived at Tien-Tsi- n
September 9. escorted by a Germannaval detachment. Admiral Kirchhoff madiiall the necessary arrangements to facllltatu

the Journey of the llaroness. who. after avisit to the United States, will proceed to
Germnnr.

PRINCE CHING WAS IN HIDING.

Captured and Held by I he Japan-
ese Troops.

CiipriKht. 1S). by the Associated Vretr
Pekln. Aug. M. via Taku. Sept. 10. andShanghai, Tuesdaj. Sept. 11. The Japanese

found Prince Chlng. leader of the conserv-
ative, party, in the Western
hills, twenty miles distant, and are holding
him there with the view of a conference
and In the hope that he may establish com-
munication with the Dowager Empress.

Papers have been found in the Emperor's
room at the palace containing lists of the
foreigners killed and the foreigners' prop-
erty destroed.

The search upon the part of the allies for
Chinese troops has been suspended.

FEAR FOR THE TRANSPORTS.

Terrific Storms in the China Sea
and Pacific Ocean.

SPECIAL BV CABLE.
Hong-Kon-g. Wednesday, Sept. 11 (Copy-

right. 1900, by the New York Herald Com-
pany.) Fearful weather prevails and' there
Is great anxiety for the safety of the trans-
ports from India.

The troopship Nuddea arrived with her
foremast nnd deck fittings cone. She was
in the track of a typhoon for two days and
her steering charts were lot.

The .Indian troops were battened down
under hatches and numbers of them were
severely Injured.

The French troopship Adonis and the In-
dian troopship Warora are overdue.

REID.

A Ileal Pleasure.
"It ts a pleasure to sell Chamberlain's

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
writes the Harmon Drug Co., of Mound
City, Mo.,"because It always gives our trade
complete satisfaction. It is our leader for
bowel complaints." This is the only rem-
edy that never falls and that Is pleasant
and safe to take. When reduced with water
and sweetened, children like it. Adv.

FATAL'CONGESTIVE CHILL

Mrs. Eugenie Tommerson Died
While Visiting in Carrollton, Mo.

Mrs. Eugenlo Tommerson, the young wife
of It. E. Tommerson of the Mound City
Shoe Company, died at the home of her
parents at Carrollton, Mo.. Tuesday night.
She was In perfect health until twenty-fou- r
hours before her death. She was taken sud-
denly 111 with a congestive chill on Monday.
Medical aid was summoned, but sho ex-
pired shortly before midnight.

Mr. Tommerson Is In Montana upon a
business trip and will not be able to get here
before Friday. No funeral arrangements
will be made until his arrival. At the Tom-
merson residence. No. 4733 Page boulevard.
It was learned last night that the body
would probably bo shipped to this city for
burial. Mrs. Tommerson leaves one child,
a. girl 4 months old.

GROWTH OF CEDAR RAPIDS."

Thriving Iowa Town Has Gained.
42.38 Per Cent in Population.

Washington, Sept. IX The Census Bureau
announces that the population of Cedar
Rapids, la.. U 28.6M. as ajatak UMO In 191
This is an Increase or 7,. or 43.9s per cent

y

Mabel Johnson. IS jears old, who lives
with her mother at No. 3013 Easton avenue,
was arrested jestorday on the charge of
stealing articles from a church.

She admits tho thefts, but says she did
not realize the criminality of such acts. She
was taken to the Dayton Street Station. As
nobody will prosecute she probably will be
released this morning.

Pride was the motive which led her to
steal. She had had a position as assistant
bookkeeper in a. downtown store, but was
laid off. Her mother also worked, and the
daughter did not want to tell her parent
that she had lost her place.

The two lived in the one room at No. 3013

avenue, and were all In nil to each
other. Mrs. Johnson's husband being dead
and there being no other children. The
mother had been overjoyed when the daugh-
ter obtained employment, and had cau-
tioned the girl to do work that would se-

cure advancement.
After the lay-o- ff occurred the girl con-

tinued to go out in the morning and como
in in the evenli.g as had been her wont
when Mill at work. For a month she con-
tinued to do this, spending her time tho
while wandering around the streets. Then
the fact that she had no money aroused
the suspicions of her mother.

While she had so much time on her hands
she went one day to St. Alphonsus's Rock
Church, at Grand and Cook avenues. She
noticed that when the worshipers left
their places in the pews nnd moved around
to the various altars it would be
easy to slip Into the vacated pews and
pocket such articles as were left behind.
When her mother firt showed signs of
FUFpet-tln- that she had lost her position,
Mabel thousrht of tho church nnd thought
that perhaps here she could get the money
to keep up appearances.

So the put into practice tho plan outlined
above, and daily went to the church. She
took small things, principally, such as
beads, missals, crucifixes and the like, but
at times pockctliooks were reported miss-
ing. Mabel Johnson, not being n communi-
cant of the church and being noticed
there, was suspected and finally arrested
yesterday by Special Officers Ahearn and
Field. Some of the church articles and a
pocketbook containing S3 cents, identified
ns the property of Miss Marie A. Kearney
of No. 31W Easton avenue, were found In
the girl's room.

VISITORS AT THE HOTELS.

J. D. Allen of Rutler, Mo., is at the La-
clede.

N. E. Stephens of Aubuqucrque, N. M..
Is at the Southern.

-- H. W. Kelly of Las Vegas, N. M., is at
tho Planters.

Charles Martz, a. Joplin merchant, is at
the Llndell.

XV. S. Chaney of Kansas City is at tho
St. Nicholas.

Ed D. Stieger of llonham. Tex., la at
the Undell. .

J. XV. Foote of Salt Lake Is at the
Planters.

John H. Havlin of Cincinnati Is at the
Southern.

Louis Miler of Arcadia, Mo., is at the
Laclede.

T. E. Holland of Hot Springs, Ark., is
at the Southern.

XV. M. Price of Stuttgart. Ark., is at the
Planters.

Mrs. J. I.. TInsley of Ixiulslana, Mo., is
at tho Llndell.

W. M: Sawey of Washington. D. C. U
at the St. Nicholas.

W. SI. Buchanan of Itasca, Tex., is at
the Undell.

F. E. Campbell, a prominent stockman
of Galena. Kas., and Sirs. Campbell are at
the Moser. '

Congressman W. D. Vandlver of Capo
Girardeau, .Mo.. Is at the Planters.

W. Speed Stephens of Moonvllle, SIo., is
at the Southern.

W. D. Dotheron and Mrs. Dotheron of
Hoonevllle. Mls.. are at the Stoser.

Hal Wnntlsldo of West Plains, Slo., is
at the Laclede.

.Mr. anl Sirs. N. II. Pope of Du Quoin,
III., are at the Sloser.

J. K. Berry or Fulton. SIo., Is at Urn
Laclede.

J. A. Manning of Owensboro, Ky., is at
the Southern.

PROIIIIIITIO.V CAMIMItt.V OPEX.

National Candidates llrcln n .Spcuk-In- cr

Tour Xext Wednmdny.
Chicago. Sept. 12. The prohibition special

train will leave here Wednesday morning,
September 13, carrying John II. WooIIey.
Prohibition candidate for the presidency;
Henry R. Metcalfe, candidate for VicePresident; Samuel Dickey, editor of the New
Voice: Volney H. Cushlng of Bangor. SIe
and Oliver W. Stewart of Chicago, chair-
man of the National Committee.

Most of the speaking will be done by Sir.WooIIey, who will be assisted by the other
fentlemen named. Prominent workers anddifferent States will accompany
the train while In their Stales. The trainwill stop at towns In Illinois. Iowa, Ne-
braska, South Dakota. North Dakota. Min-
nesota and Wisconsin, reaching Chicago onthe return September 30.

A second trip will commence October 1
stops being made in Indiana. Ohio. Ken-tucky. Tennessee and Illinois. After-- masdmeeting In Chicago on October 9. the thirdspecial train will start and travel throughMichigan. Ohio. Pennsylvania. New VnrkSlaryland. New Jersey, Connecticut. RhodeIsland. Slassachusetts and New Hampshire.

RALLY A FIZZLE.

Illlnol Itrpnbllran Lenders Dlxnp-polnt- eil

mall Crowd Present.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL. ..

Oakland. 111., Sept. 12. After having spent
hundreds of dollars and beat the bushes
for three weeks, a crowd estimated at less
than 500 persons listened to XV. It. Jewell
and H. J. Hamlin here y. The rally
was advertised as the opening of the Re-
publican campaign in Eastern Illinois, anda crowd. of 8.000 or 10.000 people were looked
for. but the people failed to turn out. Themeeting was a decided frost, ami the speak-
ers were much chagrined at the smalinessof the crowd present.

MORE nCPLDLICAX CO.WEHTS.

Illlnolaanii Still Flocking to Demo-
cratic Party.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Vienna. 111.. Sept. 12. The Republicans or-

ganized a SIcKlnley-Yate- s Club In this city
last night. Marshal Culps of Pulaski Coun-
ty and O. L. Page of Metropolis were thespeakers.

W. II. Batton, Sam Lanaman nnd JohnBeggn signed the club list, and after theproceedings ordered their names taken fromthe list, and y publicly announced thatthey are for Bryan and Alschuler.
Lewis Maupln. another life-lon- g Republic,

an, has come out for Rrya-- and Alschulcr.

Vnlne of Man's Life.
Tho Supreme Courts have recently ten busy

with curjous question that of deciding th
vslue of adman's life. The doclslon reached was
that the life of the average man Is north Just
what ho is able to earn. A man's earnlrcs

to a treat extent upon nl phyalcal haltb.
and It is always within his power to improve
bis condition. The stomach Is the measure of
health and strerarth. Every man may be bright.
active and happy. It his digestion Is normal. If
It is not. llcstettrr's Stomach Outers will make
it bo. It pots tha dbrcstlve organs In condition
to properly direst and ualmllate toed. Try It
to-- couUpeilon, Isdlvwtlon, dyspepxla, bilious-
ness, Itvsr or kidney troubles. It has curd
stomach ailments for the past fifty jeara. and
thN ii nolhlns juit as rood. The jemiine haa
our l'rlvstc Htvccue Stamp over the neck of tha
bottle. .

Saratoga. N. Y., Sept. 12. The ballot In
the Democratic State Convention for a can-
didate fof- Governor resulted:

Stanchfleld. 2DI.

Coler. 151.

Slackey, 1.
The nomination or Stanchfleld was made

unanimous.
William F. Slackey was nominated for

Lieutenant Governor by acclamation.
John T. Norton of Troy w.is nominated

for Secretary of State, Edwin C. Atwater
of Dutchess for Comptroller. John 11. Jud-so- n

for State Treasurer. Thomas r. Con-va- y

for Attorney General, and Russell A.
Stewart for State Engineer.

Harmony Prevailed.
With tho approach of the hour for the

reassembling of the New York Democratic
State Convention thero developed evidence
that expectation of a hot fight between the
organization and the Hill elements was not
to be realized.

The Committee on Credentials, which. It
had been suggested, might unseat Hill men
ami scat organization men. was Instructed
irom Murphy-Croke- r headquarters to seat
contestants absolutely on their merit and
Rive the benefit of any close decision to the
Hill delegates, so there could be no minor-
ity report.

As a further step toward making the work
of the convention smooth, it was announced
early In the day that State Senator XV. F.
Slackey had dccidcil to accept the second
place on tho ticket, waiving his claim upon
tho gubernatorial nomination.

The Committee on Permanent Organiza-
tion reported In favor of George Raines of
Slonroe County for permanent chairman,
and hu was elected.

Chairman Hnlnex'x ."peecli.
In taking the chair .Mr. Raines spoke at

considerable length. He began by stating
that the Republican party of the State is
wholly dominated by one man Senator
Piatt and predicted the defeat of the Re-
publican State ticket this jear by the same
element that overthrew the Folger ticket,
because of Federal interference.

Sir. Raines declared that "the chief finan-
cial Issue of the hour is the stifllrg of com-
petitive conditions of business by aggrega-
tions of corporate capital in trusts." He
added:

"There is no remedy except the annt-- 1

ilatlon of the party which has not an-
tagonized, but befriended trusts."

"President's Fatll .Mistake."
Taking up the subject of territorial

Sir. Raines said:
"We arc told by our opponents that after

100 years we have now become a world
Power, with responsibilities and duties as
such: that we hfcve now become a civilizing
force and must assimilate the Philippines
to our system by force. If need be. Thtyray we have paid J2O.O0O.WO to extinguish
Spain's title to rule those millions of peo-
ple, nnd we are now a world Power; we
must not flinch from eo obvious a duty.

"They say further that from the resist-
ance of the Filipino to the operation of our
scheme it follows that our dignity as a,
world Power requires that a war of

extermination. If need be, con-
tinue, else our flag., will be hauled down
where we paid 2o,a,ui)0 to plant It. They
do not claim the S.WO.w) of people have
consented to be governed by us. nor to
surrender the independence they have
battled many years to wrest from Spain.

"The fatal mistake of the proclamation
by the President of December 21. 1S3S. was
a deliberate act."

In that proclamation. Sir. Raines said,
no suggestion of nor of
temporary sovereignty, nor of hope of fu-
ture Independence was made. The treaty
had then been agreed upon.

"A war of subjugation wns deliberately
rausid to deny to the peo-
ple, of the Phlllpnines.

Sir. Raines predicted that "vears hence
we shall be holding small portions of the
Philippines only by larger armies."

Position of Christian .Nntlon.
"The idedge to the world that our war

with Spain was for the liberation of her
subjects," said Sir. Raines. "Is falsified,
and the world will point to our hypocrisy,
except we return to the path or honor. The
spectacle presented at the close of the cen-
tury Is of the two nations which vaunt
their leadership In Christian civilization
forcing a foreign and alien rule upon theTranvaal and th Philippines under the
specious plea that they extend thereby
the frontier of Christian and civilized rule."

The report of the Platform Committee was
adopted without amendment.

On the call of the roll for nominations for
Governor. Hill responded for
Albany County, naming UIrd S. Colr.Comptroller of New York City, for the
place.

Judge S. S. Taylor of Chemung presented
the name of John U. Stanchfleld.

The platform begins with pledging theDemocracy of New York anew to the prin-
ciples and policies of Jcffereonlan Democ-racy, and Indorsing the platform adopted
by the last Democratic National Conven-
tion.

CHAIRMAN JOM2 HIGHLY PLEASED.

Remit nf .Maine Election Should Kr

Every Drinncrat.
New York. Sept. 12. United States Sen-

ator James K. Jones, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic National Committee, nrrlved In this
city last nlght.and held a brief conference
with Stone of Sllssourt andCongressman Richardson, minority leader
In the House of Representatives.

In an Interview he expressed satisfaction
with the rpsnlf nf tliA clortlmi In Vjirmnnr
and Maine. He said he had made no estl-- J

mates as to what States the Democrats are J

UKeiy to carry in tee November election
In case the percentages of Republican de-
crease and Democratic Increase should be
maintained in the general election. He
added that he would not make any predic-
tions as to what States the Democrats ex-
pect to carry because be could not tell
how large a vote the Republicans expect
to get in States like Ohio. Indiana and
Illinois.

He called attention to the fact that four
years ago the vote In Ohio reached the

proportion of one to three and a
fraction of the population of that State.
Heretofore, he explained. If the vote aver-
aged ono to every five of the population
everybody considered that a full vote bad
beta Polled. The new Ohio ratio of one toevery three and a fraction made it extreme-
ly difficult to estimate what might happen
In the States of the Sllddle West this year.
However, he hopes that the Democrats will
carrv Ohio. Indiana and Illinois.

Asked whether the issue of expansion "Vrlll
not prevent the Democrats from carrying
any of tho Pacific Coa.--t States, Mr. Jones
said that while It Is true that some of
the shipping interests having a direct In-
terest In the trade of the Orient are In
favor of expansion, on the other hand the
wcrklnsmen of the Far West are opposed
to anything looking to the admission of the
Filipinos Into competition with American
labor.

IIUVAX IS GOING TO OHIO.

Will Open the Democratic CnmpnlRii
at Colnmbna

Chicago. Sept. 11 J. G. Johnson or tho
Democratic National Committee will leave
for IndUnapolIs where he will con-
fer with the party workers in Indiana, after
which he will go to Columbus, where Wil-
liam J. Bryan will open the campaign in
Ohio Friday.

Colonel Bryan will leave for Fort Wayne
morning, and will make aspeech there night. To-da- y hewas busily at wofk on his speech of ac-

ceptance.
At tho Republican national headquarters
y T. V. Powderly. Commissioner of Im-

migration, held an extended conference with
Chairman Hanna, but later declined to dis-
cuss the political situation. He said, how-
ever, the prospects for Republican success

Low-Ra- te Excursions,
VIA SI1SSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY AND

Iron Mountain Route,
To points In the West. Southwest endSoutheast, at half rates (plus $2.00) for the
round trip. Tickets on sale Tuesdays. Sep-
tember IS. October 2 and IB, 1500. H. F.Berkley, Ticket Agent, Olive street, cornr
Broadway, St. Louis.

Three thousand citizens of East St. Louis
last night heard Adlal E. Stevenson, Dem-

ocratic candidate for Vice President of the
United States, discuss the Issues of the
campaign. Nearly a thousand more were
unablo to get Into tho large auditorium.
They wero addressed by Fred J. Kern, Dem-

ocratic candidate for Congress, and James
Farmer, candidate for Stato Attorney, on
the outside.

Sir. Stevenson was due in East St. Louis
at 6:3). but his train was an hour late, and
when he arrived he was at once escorted to
Dlchl's Hotel by the committee, where din-

ner was served. Fully S) people were at
the depot when he arrived, and his march
to the hotel was one continued ovation.

Sir. Stevenson was accompanied by James
Todd. Democratic candidate for Attorney
General: Thomas SI. Jett, candidate for
Congress in the Eighteenth District; Chas.
Rocschensteln, editor of the Edwardsville
Intelligencer, and J. L. Pickering of Spring-
field.

The meeting at the City Hall was called
to order by Judge Silas Cook at 8:15, and
when he introduced Sir. Stevenson the au-
dience arose en masse and cheered for ful-
ly fifteen minutes.

Mr? una .Name Cheered.
After order was restored Sir. Stevenson

began his talk. Ho was in good voice and
at once plunged Into the Issues of the cam-
paign. Once during his talk he mentioned
the name of Hran, and It was ten minutes
before order could be restored. In referring
to the Hers he said:

"Clearly the Democratic Convention has
expressed its sympathy with the burghers
of the South African Republics in their
heroic attempt to maintain free govern-
ment. It Is not strange that those who have
kept the political faith of the author of the
Declaration of Independence should express
their abhorrence at the effort of a great
European Power to subjugate a people
whose only crime Is a death struggle to
maintain their liberties. Only those who
believe that our own country has outgrown
the doctrines of the fathers are in sympathy
with England's attempt to establish mon-
archy upon the ruins of Republics."

Touching the trust question, Sir. Steven-
son raid. In part: "Can any sane man be-

lieve that the trust evil Is one that will
cure itself, or that Its destruction will be
compassed by those to whom It has
brought princely fortunes? If so. let him
point to a single honest attempt of Re-
publican otflclals to enforce the laws now
upon our statute books against the most
stupendous commercial evil known to any
period of our history. The Democratic party
stands pledged to an unceasing warfare
against private monopoly in every form, but
with its friends again In power, what hope
is held out for tho future?"

Spirit of CommerclallHin.
On imperialism he said: "This policy. In-

spired by tho greedy spirit of commercial-Is-
has embroiled our Government In an

unnecessary war, sacrificed valuable lives
and placed the American Republic In deadly
antagonism to our former allies in their
efforts to secure their liberties. For the
first time In our history, we are boldly con-
fronted with the question of Imperialism
the spirit of Empire. Every time a laboring
man of the Old World went to work, he
carried a soldier on his back, and the men
of this country would soon be In a like con-
dition If the policy of Imperialism was
successful next November."

In closing his remarks, he said: "We are
told that our Republic Is now to become
a world power. In the highest sense, with
the Declaration of Independence as Its cor-
nerstone, f.'lms been In all Its past a world
power. It has been the lofty ideal to all
llberty-lovln- g people; the model for all
builders of 'Republics for more than a cen-
tury."

At the conclusion Sir. Steven:on was
given u ovation that lasted live minutes,
and not until lie had left the hall was order
restored. He departed for llloomington, hW
home, at ll:3u. and will speak at Havanj,
111.,

James Todd, candidate for Attorney Gen-
eral, and. Congressman Thomas SI. Jett of
Hlllsboro made short talks to the crowd.

Hefore the meeting adjourned Judge Cook
made the announcement that William J.
liryan would be in East St. Louis next Sat-
urday afternoon, and address the neonle
from the front of the City Hall, and that .

Itellevllle next Wednesday. .

WHAT MUM: ItKTTUXS J1E.W.

Indicate to Dpinocrntn That the Tide
Ha Turned Aicalnat McKinley.

KEPCUUC SPECIAL
Washington. Sept. 12. The result of the

election In Slalne produced a comfortable
feeling nt Democratic headquarters In
Washington, and every Democratic worker
and every Democratic visitor wore smiles
which told of hope and happiness within.
The general tone of comment was: "The
tide Is with us; the people are with us; we
are winning." A Democratic leader said

"The story of Republican losses and Dem-
ocratic gains in Vermont and Stalne is sig-
nificant, and Democrats are not tho only
persons who recognize Its significance.

"Away up there In New England Is a
stronghold. Thev have been vot

ing the Republican ticket for a long- time, J

ana mey nave gov yei hi umi ouuil oi uo-ln- g

It: yet to-d- they are turning away
from that party. I believe that a reason
which will cause a Vermont or Slalne Re-
publican to stay away from the polls or to
vote the Democratic-ticke- t will operate, to
make two Republicans stay away from the
polls or vote the Democratic ticket In any
or the doubtrul States, where the
people, or at least a very large number ot
people, have the habit or Inclining first to
ono party and then to the other. It is my
point that a cause which would drive a
company or Slalne Republicans out or the
Republican party would drive away a regi-
ment or New Jersey, Indiana or even New
York Republicans.

"Another or the significant reatures or
this New England vote is that the people
do not accept the money question sj an Is-
sue, despite the hypocritical ravings of the
Republican leaders, who feel that they can-
not put up a winning flght on the real Is-

sues. This Slalne vote coming right on top
of the President's letter or acceptance. In
which he declares that the Issue or issues is
the money question, shows Just one or two
things first, that the Slalne Republicans
do not believe him. or. second, that they
Incline toward the Democratic side ot the
money question.

"It looks to mo as If the rugged, sterling
New England partisan has administered a
rebuke to the President. You know there is
such a difference between the two types, of
men that I feel sum the real,

Yankee will
repudiate him. The sort of a New Engend-
er I am describing has no use for inverte-
brates. He likes a man with a prominent
backbone. He hi? nothing in common with
gentlemen who waver, wabble and flop. He
does not like a man who does not stand up
to his pledges."

EMPRESS AGAIN LOCATED.

This Time She Is Reported From
Ta-Tun- With the Emperor.

Shanghai. Tuesday, Sept. II. From a reli-
able source it is ascertained that the Em-
press Dowager. Emperor Hwang Su and
Prince Tuan are at Ta-Tu- in the Prov-
ince of Shan-S- i. where they will remain for
a short time, after which. If not disturbed,
they will proceed southward to Tal-Yua- n; In
the same Province.
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$6.00
CINCINNATI

v.a BIG FOUR ROUTE, Sept. 15.
Ticket Office, BROADWAY and CHESTNUT Street

BOERS' STRUGGLES

VIRTUALLY ENDED.

Captain Keichmann, Army Expert,
Cables His Withdrawal From

the Transvaal.

KRUGER IS AT LORENZO.

Burgher's Chief Executive Report-
ed to Have Left the Country,

Followed by the Foreign
Military Attaches.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington, Sept. 12. No further hostili-

ties of consequence will occur In the Trans-vaa- L

This Is tho opinion or high officials
of tho administration, based upon a dis-

patch received this evening from Captain
Karl Relchmann, Seventeenth Infantry, who
Joined the Boer troops last spring- as the
American military attache.

This Is Captain Relchmann's message, as
made public by the War Department:

"Lorenzo Slarquez, SepL 11. Adjutant
General, Washington: Events have required
departure of attaches from the Transvaal.
Request Instructions.

(Slsned) "RE1CHSIANN."
Captain Relchmann was directed to re-

turn at once to the United States and to
report to the Adjutant OeneraL He will
complete what will be practically a military
history of the Boer War.

No confirmation of the press report that
President Kruger has reached Lorenzo Slar-
quez has been received by the State De-

partment, but the authorities would not be
surprised should It turn out that President
Kruger and Captain Relchmann arrived at
that point simultaneously.

The flight of Kruger to Portuguese terri-
tory can have but one meaning the aban-
donment ot the Boer cause and that the
cause Is lost is shown conclusively by Cap-

tain Relchmann's message, which Indicates,
in the opinion ot the authorities, that no
further operations are likely, or, if they do
occur, they will be of minor importance.
It Is expected that Great Britain will find

It necessary to keep'her army In South
Africa at It present size for some time to
come, but If the surrender is complete It
may be available for use elsewhere, and
this fact may have an Important bearlns
on the Chinese situation.

LOMJOX SAYS ALL II OVER.
Lorfdon, Sept. 12. The flight of President

Kruger from what Is now designated as the
Vaal River Colony, and his arrival last
night at Lorenzo Slarques, as cabled to the
Associated Press this morning. Is regarded
here as Indicative of an early end ot the
hostilities In South Africa. Another message
from Lorenzo Marques says the Transvaal
State officials accompanied President Kru-
ger Into Portuguese territory.

Significant also, although It Is uncon-
firmed, is the announcement that General
Botha, the Boer Commander-In-Chle- r, Is
making overtures to surrender, and the
question whether the burghers will now fol-
low the usual course or beaten armies and
lay down their arms or formally declare In
favor of guerrilla warfare, must ba speedily
settled.

It is. however, believed here that Presi-
dent Kruger"a action deprives the Boers or
their main pretext for remaining In tho
field.

Long Dispatch From Roberta.
The British War Office has Issued a long

report from Lord Roberts on the treatment
of British prisoners ot war at Pretoria,
founded on the report of the court of In-
quiry.

Briefly. Lord Roberts declares that the
treatment of the officer was fair, but that
the food of the men was quite inadequate
and of Inferior quality. He denounces the
treatment of the colonial prisoners as crim-
inals, and says the Inhuman treatment of
sick prisoners throws the greatest discredit
on the authorities then at Pretoria.

Te prevalence of sickness and many
deaths of prisoners. Lord Roberts adds, are
attributable to the lack of proper food,
medicines and accommodations, and the
neglect of ordinary sanitary precautions.

RESERVE AGETS XAMED.

Correspondents of Many Banks trd

by Treasury Department.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington, Sept. 12. The Civil 8ervico
Commission calls attention to its announce-
ment August 20 relative to the establish-
ment of an eligible register for the position
of master In the Quartermaster's Depart-ment-at-lar-

applications for which will
be accepted up to October l.

From the ellglbles It Is expected that cer-
tification will be made to the position of
master or pilot on the Quartermaster's
steamer. General French, at Fort Morgan,
Ala., at a salary of $100 per month, and for
similar vacancies as they shall occur.

Reserve agents for national banks were
approved to-d- as follow:

Arkansas The Farmers and Slechanics
National Bank, Philadelphia, for the Ger-
man' National Bank at Little Rock.

Illinois The Corn Exchange National
Bank. Chicago, for the Carllnvllle National
Bank. Carllnvllle: the National Bank ot
Commerce, St. Louis, for the First National
Bank, Carlyle; the SIctropolitan National

Real Photographs From Real
Fashions

m t Headwear, Too ye

Next Sunday's
Republic.
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Skin Diseases
Which
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Other '

RemsdyAre
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and Quickly
Cured by

Diamond Eczema Cure.
Fp?ct.c for Dandruff, Insect Ultra. Itch-In-

ltles. etc. Heals the oldest Forea. ul-
cers and wounds. Beautifies the complex-
ion. Not cheap In price, but cheap for the
price $1.00. Year druggist or at oar store,
bent prepaid anywhere for Jl0t). Sample
free If called for, by mall, 2S cents.

HENRY HEIL CHEMICAL CO.,
212 South Fourth Street.

Established KC. ST. LOUIS. SIO.
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Bank. Chicago, for the 'Woodford County
National Bank. El Paso; the Corn Exchanga
National Bank. Chicago, for the Kicker Na-
tional Bank. Qulncy.

Iowa The Corn Exchange National Bank.
Chicago, for the Davenport National Bank.
Davenport; the First National Bank. Chi-
cago, for the First National Bank. Green-
field; the Corn Exchange National Bank,
Chicago, for the First National Bank. SIus- -

Kansas Th Corn Exchange National
Bank, Chicago, for the Fourth National
Bank, Wichita.

Sllssourl The First National Bank. Chi-
cago, for tho American National Bank,
Kansas City.

Tennessee The First National Bank, Chi-
cago, for the Citizens' National Bunk, I'u-lat-

the Seaboard National Bank, New
York, for the People's National Bank, Gat-lati- n.

Texas The Hanover National Bank, New
York, for the First National Bank. Petty;
the Commercial National Bank. Houston,
for the Taylor National Bank. Taylor.

The application ror authority to organize
the First National Bank or Iowa Tark,
Tex., with a capital or 5.000. was to-d-

approved.
The Comptroller's certificate authorizing

the First National Bank of Woodward. Ok.,
to begin business with a capital of J2o,t)
was Issued y.

Bids were opened to-d- at the Treasury
Department for the construction or the pub-

lic building at Beaumont. Tex. Tha bidders
were: Shuman-Blos- s Company or Cincin-
nati, JG1.S30; Congress Construction Company
of Chicac-o- J47,6S0; Henry Feree of

ISI.3G0: the Campbell Building- Com-
pany of Chicago. J12.45S; A. Anderson &
Co.. of St. Louis, J38.23S; James SI. Brown
or Houston. Tex.. JM0.

The proposition or SUssrs. A. C Crawrord
and XV. IL Stackenzie to lease the building
now occupied by the post ofQcc at Dothan,
Ala., has been nccepted.

The post office at Platte City. Mo., has
been moved to the building owned by .

Wilson.

I'oortli-Clas- n Postmasters.
RFPUnUC SPECIAL

Washington. SepL li Tho following"
forth-clas- s Postmasters havo been ap-
pointed:

Arkansas Philadelphia. Izard County, G.
XV. Sladdox. vice E. F Parker. reMsned.

Indiana Bob Roy. Fountain County, B.
F. Crane, vice H. C. Todd, resigned. ,

Tennessee Kmory Gap, Roane County,
Joel Issam, vice J. 1. Fritts, dead.

Texas Liverpool. Brazonla County. Henry
Clement, vice L. J. Richardson, resigned;
Shipton, Collin County. J. XV. Shepard. vice
E. D. Potts, resigned: Steele's Store. Brazos
County. II. B. Steele. Sr., vice J. S. SIoorlngr
Jr.. resisted.

The following poat offices havo been

Indian Territory Chance. Cherokee Na
tlon. R. A. Odle. Fostmastcr. .

Sllssourl Rolf, ste. Genevieve County,
Joeph A. Hahn. Postmaster.

Oklahoma Calnvllle. Blaine County, Wil-
liam Cain, Postmaster

Belleville Street Fair..
Via Illinois Central Jtaikoad. Special trainsstop at Washington avenue. Call at No. IIS.
North Broadway for tickets and time card.,

PARIS, ONTARIO, DESTROYED.

Fire Burned More Than Thirty
Stores Loss Was $230,000.

Paris. Ontario, SfpL 12. While n bin wind-
storm was at Its height early this morning-fir-

broke nut In Steldrum's flour mill, de-
stroying nil the business portion of thetown, more than thirty stores. Including1
the customs olllce. post office and the Bankor Commerce.

The loss will ros'ildy reach JSO.OOO. Tha
amount or insurance 13 not known.
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